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This thesis focuses on exploiting new calcium supplement from fish waste such
as fish scale which is rich with collagen. The work can be devided into two parts:
(1) we extracted marine collagen polypeptide from fish scale, prepared nano
collagen polypeptide chelated calcium and studied its physicochemical properties.
(2) we chose suitable nano drug carriers to encapsulate collagen polypeptide
chelated calcium particles effectively, prepared relatively stable core-shell nano
collagen polypeptide chelated calcium and did primary research on its
physicochemical properties.
The following text is the details:
1. We adopted simple chemical methods and membrane separation technology to
prapare nano collagen polypeptide chelated calcium. The optimum chelating
conditions were detamined. Firstly, fish scale was hydrolyzed in 1 M inorganic
acid to obtain marine collagen polypeptide and then reacted with calcium source
for 24 h at common temperature. As-prepared samples were finally purified
through nanofiltration membranes. After purification, protein content of collagen
polypeptide chelated calcium was 50.86%, calcium content was 13.08%, and
sulfate content was 30.41%. Nano collagen polypeptide chelated calcium
particles were spherelike, the size of which ringed from 100 nm to 500 nm. When
pH value varied from 4 to 8, the particles were relatively stable. The isoelectric
point of collagen polypeptide chelated calcium was 2.6. When pH2.6, the surface
of particles was negatively charged. Otherwise, the surface was positively
charged.
2. We used simple methods in aqueous phase to form an insoluble thin film of
alginate on the surface of collagen polypeptide chelated calcium particles. Core-
shell collagen polypeptide chelated calcium nanoparticles smaller than 1 μm were













chelated calcium nanoparticles were carried out. Firstly, a certain volume of
0.01~0.1g/ml collagen polypeptide chelated calcium solution and 0.01~0.1 mol/L
calcium ion solution were mixed uniformly, and then the pH value of the mixture
was adjusted in the range of 6.8~7.2. Secondly, the mixture was added dropwise
into 0.11 g/L alginate solution of the same pH. The whole process kept stirring to
react well. After reaction, the solution was stirred continuously for 30~60 min.
Finally, core-shell collagen polypeptide chelated calcium nanoparticles were
obtained. The nanoparticles with smooth surface were spherelike and well
dispersed. The shell thickness of alginate layer was about 100 nm and the
particle size was in the ringe of 350~1000 nm.
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